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■ The Obey Homicide*
Os Monday tfornlng, at ten o’clock, the

Court of- Oyer and Terminer—Judge SUrrett
. presiding - called op thecaso of the Common-

vwealthve. ThomasB, Keenan, D. H. Baity,
; . Prod. Lenob, A. Miller, Fred*Wlnaohey, Geo.

Neisenthaler, EdwardKtencharts and Henry
Harr,charged with the Border of John A.
Obey.

Tbo main faoU.tn this .caseare these: John
A. Obey7th* deooosed,wu employed u eoa-
doctoren Oar Ko. 7, of the Ciuseni* Passen-
ger Railway, and onthe evening of the 6th ofJoly laat aiarted from the Bt. Clair itreet eta*
tlon, as usual, for the borough of Lawrenoe-
villa. On the way,uvcral of the passengers,
•oma of whom were Intoxicated, raised a dis-
turbance, and when Obey undertook torestore
order be wu usaolted, beaten aad stabbed.
Shewound with the knife proved fatal, and
the focused, all of whom were In the oar,
were arrested and held for trial ona charge of
murder. Oa-the bearing before the Coroner,

- the evidence went to show that the stab was
Inflicted by Keenan, and that he was aided
and abetted by. some of the other defendants.■ The all brought Into Court

:v. a&dpiMed In the box, after whloh they were
/ amlgnod separately, in farm, and plead not

i ■.;? guilty. They wererepresented bpthe follow-
tog oounsel: Thomas M. Marshall, M.
**•£***&», and JohnCoyle, appear

“ WrKoenan j E. P. Jones, appears for
Atarroharta, .Hess and Baity; ana Messrs.
Marshall and Coyle for Leraeb, Miller, Win-

! echey and Kessentbaler.
I Biltriot Attorney Miller; J. H. Hampton,
\ Thomas Howard and W. 0. Moreland, Eiqi.,I appeared for the prosecution.
* Thecounsel for each of the defendants, (ax-
\ oeptlogKeenan) uked for a toveraaoe of the
i trial, wbtohwu granted as.a matter of right
I under the provision* of the Penal Oode.
3 Ihsirlot Attorney Miller then eleotedi to
3 - proceed with the trial of Thomu B. Keenan,
k aad a jury wos ordered t* be empannelled.
| When the list of. Jurors wu called over, six-
§ ■ teen of the panel were absent. At the lime
V efadjournment, at noon, but five Jurors had
§ been swors>

imuoov insiov,

The Court met at two o'clock, and tiebnsl-
.. ■'v. .ness otempanueUiog & jury was.reiumed. At

. .ft.qdfcpSr before four o'eloek tip Jury vu
: • posplot»d.fcWith the following named gentle-

men: '•-

1. John Cook, i 7 . Jtobert Wright,
2. Geo. Grubbs, 8. Ale*. Gilflluu,
8. Win. Best, •- 9.- BamQel Busb,
A Andrew English, 10,. MuttnClerer, Jr.,
ft, Jas. QUUUad, li. TheodorePrank,
8. Wm. Marshall, 12, John Qraoey.

The indlotment was then read by the ClSrk,
laths hearing of tbs Jury,slier which the
osm was opened on behalf of the Common-
wealth, by John B. Hampton, Esq. Bo sta-
ted that, after careful and deliberate con-
sideration, the eouniel representing the pros-
ecution would be compelled to ask from, the
Jury a verdict of “guilty of murder Is the
first degree.** They expected to prove that
tie defendant, Keenan, had entered the oar
of which the deceesed, Obey, was conductor;
that he bad behaved in a very unbecoming
manner, using very insulting
language; that Obey remonstrated with tie
prisoner two or three times, but tie tamo in-
sulting language was repeated as soon as tie

? book of the dooeased had been turned; that
wheh Obey had borne with this as long as he
bad anyright to, ho undertook to use hie au-
thority, as conductor, to eject the defendant;
that la attempting to doso, he was set upon
byseveral persons, and stabbed by the prta*

** onerat tie bar; from tie effects of which he
died. [The knife alleged to have been need
by Keenan was produced by the counsel.}
They would further prove that the prisoner,
had used threats against ,the defendant, aad
show from tie testimony that the subbing
was wlllfnl, deliberate and premeditated.

■ - To Indicate tie oouxse which tie Common-
wealth intended to pursue; in tils ease, Mr.
Hampton cited a number ofauthorities.

The following witnesses were then called:
James Verner, sworn President of the

' dtlecne*Passenger Beilway Company John
A. Obey was employed as conductor, and
bad been so employ ad for more than one
year- (Copy of rules and regulations of the
read exhibited and-identified by tie witness.)
Mr-Bower took oharge of the carafter Obey*s

- death-
Dr. McCook, Br., sworn—Was called to see

Mr. Obey, in tie* If Inti Ward; Dr. Keane
. .was then in attendance ;■upon examining tie

:■ man, 1 remarked to him, “ the wound is a
mortalone." The external wound was two
-and tine quarter inches long, in the left side
of the abdomen- Alter his death, was called

i upon tosake the .post mottoa. The inter*
: nal<woanu, in tie waUsof the abdomen, was

: ' four inches long, showing that the wound was
I Inflicted obliquely. The intestines were not
! : eat* The deadly work bad been done insev-
| - ering tie hundreds of vesscir in the web of

| vi ' the abdomen. No human aid ooald have
1 saved his* There were two or three other
! 1 wounds ontie body, but IdM not examine
r

"

ties carefully, as they were not material^2 [Knife shown towitness.] Tbewound coaid.
5 in sy opinion, bate been inflicted with this
| knife. [The knife is a-small dagger, aboni

jj five Inches in the blade, witha metal handle]s . It-wee boat considerably, just where tid

i blade esters tie handle.] The doctor,on be*
fisg asked as to.the maxes on the blade, star
tea that hebelieved ties to be blood marks,
but he could not swear to tils. • > fJohn G. Draber, sworn—Beside in Sharps*
burg; left for hose on tie Lawrenoevilte

1 tr ear, at half-past seven o’ottak, on tie evenkg. ing of the oti of July, Saw tie prisoner
S getting into the oat, on the- corner of PdnnH end St. Cial* firms. Piist sew Mr. Obey,
4| that evening, ou Oor Nr,. 9 him Will8 Xbe in time fox the baarpiburg cart*? lie
<3 replied, 11 O^yes.1' Got into the ear, and;at
rj

, tim corner of St. Clair itroet' some seven-dr
;|- . .elgbfaaa got is; [Witness IdentifiedKeenan
1 ucnecf tiepeny.J They all Come in id-
I jethmyandautook tie leftside oMheca*4-

' | tese tiree sitting dews osthe laps of etkehf.■g There was a good deal of noisg. and Mr.
:»I '—Obepfinpassing through collect the iarv,
tg satt" Gratlvata; Pdo. sloberely hope tut
v| yeawiU oot use any profsae-language, ]aa!;J there areladlss in tie oar/*Hoappeared.’to
.’ a . address those os tieteltcf tk*oar, as
l | were suingtie bad Uuguage.l did not pa*
•<3 snob sore attention untilTibs cargot n eon >
.'A . tUerabfe dliUtae; when Ifeensn- gotefftii

• a ~ bp of the san sitting, and
| • coved to the other rid#; directly opposite me,

v.i at tie mr of the ear.' .rv..'- ..
.

| '. Courtadjourned until also o'clock Tuesday'■ J morning.
';.'l ■■. Goq. 1 Cameron.

I:■■ .| TheHarrisimrg; TtUgfapk} in noticing th». | - arrival of Gen. Ceoerotf it‘Me>rlfut«rreal e.
dance near that city, says : "Gen.' Oameron

; was aeoospasled by his family,all of whom,
v | as .well a# hlaself, at* is tieVery
;• I 1 ever the Atlantic wu..1 exceedingly pleasant, end the- distinguished
' 1 party reaped the benefitof an ocean Journey
:I ettils siovt propitious scason of tha year.*
I Gen. Oameron .will, immediately after the w-

’ 1 pete neeessaxyto tie fatigueof hlijoursey,
. 1 rj btUfle tiTfagtnn report Mi

§ to the President. We repeat,
:. “1 tor tie benefit effils many friend*thwughoht

I : tieedutcr, that tirhealtief4ton.Cameron-
•_a .distant

2 JourneyTand tint he Mses bOok to his natiTt
w

, Uad, with his; 10/dUysand hlivpecriotUm■ § ;;. strengthened, and ready to be'dtymd to-Ms
v| country*|causeands6nl«»." ,; ': 1

_ T*» B*ow 6toa*.—Tb*
whloh w»*bM.«BlJ*qalrtlllU»UUofmpw,

, wuterribly nrtn tlosg th.Atltatiotout,
fromth.B«7of Boady .oathwtrf,u lu t>
*• b»Tt tt? WlecnpUt onmpnntgmtlaa- , A
Itrcifr®otlh-*»*l *»I» pnnilti: fbrtatay
hosn/ieooopuM with* htwryfUl of nty.
iImI tad»aow. - ItotßMd Booh luf&rlag on
thtnk latluuoji tad among th.iltih.l-
-tuti pool. Zbt wttthtr .Uo. Buad.y'h.i
bma flwry 4n», with t pood promlio of ocn-
Umuaot.

LISVT. KIIUU, fmTOit Mtrihtltt H.r-
, rltbat(.hw ht*avltnDdOplontl bf’ot. oftht.
rafUtati rfoohtly.argtolaod bjr-tht dmted

* pwaU Cup Oartß. ,

J^: - ••••

Firemen’. Association.
A regularmonthly meeting of this body

vac held lut avening—President Sawyor lo
the Chair,end T. hi. Little SecreUry.

Ur. A. J.Cupple* eras admitted as a dele-
gate from the Niagara Fire Company, for the
unexpired term of JftL Kaye, ana Ur. Hugh
McMillan from the Neptune, to fill theanex-
plred term of George w. Leonard, resigned.

The Chief Engineer submitted hU report of
Urea for the quarter ending November 10th,
asfollows:

Number of flrei 22
" false alarma 18

Total alarms.
Amount of loss
Insurance

Loss over insurance.
Therepert .was ecoepted.and approved*
The report of the committee to revise and

print the Constitution of the Association was
reoelved, with a bill for 200 ooples of the
same, amounting to $l4. Committee dis-
charged. andbill otdered to bo paid.B. W...Maokey# Tre&aoror made hie semi-
annual report, exhibiting an expenditure of
$61,40, and a balance on hand of $160,83.
Accepted.

Inquiries were made in roferenoe to the
recent “racing" of steamers, when Ur. Irvtn
explained that-the Neptune and Eagle steam*
ers had been "timed'* at the request of a
Committeeof Councils, to asoertaln the length
of time It wduld require to reach oertaln
points of the oity, in view of the proposed
ehango of looatlon.

Ur. Little offsred aresolution requesting
the Speola! Committee of Counoils to eonsuit
with the Good Intent, Belief, and Indspen-'
denoe Fire Companies, with xegard to locat-
ing steam fire engines, before -reporting to
Counoils.

Ur. Montgomery moved to emond, by ap-
pointing a Committee ofone from eaah com-
pany, to oonsult with the Committeeof Coun-
cils. The yeas and nays were oalled, and the
motion as amended was adopted by a voto of
11 to 9.

The announced 4he following
named gentlemen as the Committee: Eagle,
Ur. Bare; Allegheny, Mr. Montgomery;
Duqueino, Mr. Vick; Neptune, Ur. H’MUUn;
Vigilant, Mr. Fitssimmons; Good Intent,
Ur. Little; Niagara, Ur. Guppies; Belief,
Ur. Bwint; Independence, Ur. Tibby.

The Aiiodatlon, having no other business,
adjourned. <r

Destructive Firo at York, Fa.
On Friday morning last, the car works of

Messrs.-Ilgenfrtts A White, at York, Pa.,
wore entirely destroyed byfire,.together with
tho agricultural end maohlne works of the
Messrs. Olngee. The first named firm lost
all their valuable machinery and' material,
large la quantity, as they were engaged in
fillinga few heavy oontraets. A magnificent
new pasesnger ear, bulit by this firm tor the
Beading and Columbia Bailxosd, stood on a
side track, and was .totally oonsumod. The
oar was nearly finished, at a coat of two
thousand dollars. Their aggregate loss Is,
perhaps, thirty thousand dollars. They are
insured for about $2,600 in eaoh of the two
York companies; and they have some foreign
insuraaoo. But their loss over all Insurance
is severe.

The Mctsrr. Dingee, too, are completely
,burnt out. ;Theloss they havp sustained may
count seven or eight thousand dollars—pos-
sibly more. On this, they have an insurance
of about $2,600 in the York County Uutual,
together with protection in some other com-
panies. The insurance will hardly cover more
then five thousand dollars.

Sm or Nxoxoniv Wxstxxv Viaowu.—
Three individuals with dark -skins, claimed
by the laws, of the State as the property ot
Hiram Haymond, were sold by the Sheriff of
Morgan county. Western Virginls, on Mon-
day last. The party consisted ot a woman
and hex.’two daughters, the form'er aged 37
years, and the latter 14 and 7 years. The
woman a&d youngest daughter were sold for
$l5O. The eldest girl brought $3ll. These
negroes had been confined in the county jail
for terqral ©oaths,and Ware sold to satisfy a
claim.

Is ran CfTT.—Brig. Gen. A. W. JBUatt,
is now at the. Hbno&gihela House,-la this
city, for the purpose of establishing recruit-
dog offices here for his naw “Mississippi Ma-
rino Brigade,** which is to consist of infantry,
artillery and cavalry—to be' conducted on
suitable steamers, and attached to his Bam
Fleet—the whole to operate on the western
rivers, for the extermination of guerrilla
bands. He willremain here for a day or two,
and css be consulted at his rooms in the
hotel.

BiroiiiD Sbootirq or a Sioxsiiosiar.—
A robot sympathizer filmed Jobs find?, who
bad recently returned to Wheeling from the
South,and who was blatant with secession,
on arresteda few days ego, by e provost

suard,5uard, and while being conveyed to prison
odged Into en alloy end escaped. Two of

the gnerd fired .at.him, end it la aeld that
both belle took effect, end tbei his. wounds
are fatal. .This may be incorrect, however,
as his Mends might ineuloate this story to
screen him* • 1

Pi?aoiXßH~Arrangements have been made
for earrylng petroleum from the oil springs of
Canada West, In iron tanks, on the Grand
Trank railway, to Portland, wbenoo it la to
bn shipped to Liverpool during the winter.
An immense fire crop! buildingu in eourse of
erectionat one of the docks at Liverpool for
the exclusive purpose of storing Itas' it ar-
rives.:-

Tgi Cavalry regiments of.Cols, itookton
aDd Schoonmakerwere reviewed at their camp
yesterday afternoon by .Brigadier Genera! E.
B. 0. Canby, recently, in oommand of our
forces In the Territory of New Mexico, now
the Coinmandant at Camp Howe. The men
performed the evolutions very creditably.

Qixt Bcxxl To Dzat*.—On Saturday
evening, -a- girt named • Shannon, residing
irith hermotaer on Pehn stmV, in' the 'Fifth
Ward, wM so ehookiaglj-’bfcrfled by her
clothes taking Ore froma grate/ that she ex-
pired ©nSualay. The deceased was fourteen
years of age.! '•

••* .u •■ =

. Col. M, 0. Quay, of Beaver county. Is in
Harrisburg, partially recovered from the' se-
vereattack which' prostrated hist almost from
the time ho took command of his regiment
in the,field. -

. Fxoaorx©.—OoL Joshua Owen,cf the 69th
Pennsylvania/ has been appointed to succeed
QanV- command ofIbis popular.fighting brigade, Gao.; Burns; h*viog.be>en
‘aailgned toe divliion in. WUcox'e f
• Baig ‘ Ettonov.—Messri.'! Samuil * Bta,
Frauds#. Bailey’end Thomas "Bell,

.of tbePitts-
krurghTrustCompany...;•< «4

Gs*. Hsuot'sßxmao*.—AVlast acoounts
Gep. llUroy was at Bandolph
county/
ward movement. ; Zha'snbw was ankle deep
on the Laurel Mountain*. t. .

-LiU: CuT,Or»,-rAnian named BlohardsoD,
while. Intoxicated, was • struck by• train on
the Cleveland and' Pittsburgh Bailroad, on
ThunfiaV'evening/, near'Legrange,‘end bad

'at’'the thigh.

y. Bp6BrtfßMSklL—ln Flam township, Alls-
;ghasy c9Bttf,-£lu el the iwUmn of Hr. Isaac Cox,
on Horeabar.Ctb,') Bay.- 0. hermcur, Ur.
BlfifitAßOM, of .MomvrrtJlf;'W«eunoiaUod§U9IJi end UJiimKXB, oftba former

ttELION-MOHEB-AUo, bjllj ..a.,m lb.
9thirbv«ttberi io Fean township. AUsxbooyooaoty,
.Fttae.,et-tke resttaMaef the brfda's father, Mr.
ABOfllßALDVMEl*LOU,oftteWfieiea;WMtaori'
lend oounty, and bliss MABT tf. OTOHEB, r ; „

.u , f l(/.
THBA'riE'J^I.

Biniua.
TrMßi«rM*.*M.t.<<t«it...n~.t*.*«^tt..'un,».i'.>*t..l. lan.

of th» uU>
bratodrAafrloca•:tor > Sr. £. Zi>DT. ( ■HOT,, nth, 1162,;
: 1 1 ' vWtd Upnwßtej, i \

Hat-PicktrofParU. j
non -—.—........Mr. spot.

,Teoa&ota<W with i
....

DIVE,INDIAN. . t
TOM Mr. 880TOM,

.,->OO bbla.- Cincinnati
total*fry : <__* *-; •T—.TVj -,*u « -1 DCHGMAXia* LAKO, 1 /..

■-©oi.'fv.-v y>v 08 liberty *trwt,- .

/Mt j BWtlißLar-lit*!new, to 'wan:
.IMFy »iU t.t■ Bull S. COLLUSB. 1

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES,

(Special Dispatchto the Pittsburgh Gazette. 1
Washihotoh, Nov. 10, 1862.

Thefollowingparagraph oontains the sum-
ming up of the Harper’s Ferry Cemmlssfon,
touching GeneralWhite:

Of the subordinate officers referred <• in-this
case, with the exception of Colonol Thomas
H.-Ford, the Commission finds nothing in
their oonduet that calls for censure, on the
contrary General Julius White merits its ap-
probation. He appears, from the evidence,
i:o have acted wltn -decided capability and
oourago.

Tbe following is tho concluding passage
whloh deals with Gen. UoClellan :

The Commission has remarked freely on
the conduct of Oolonel Miles, an old offioar,
killed in one of the battles of our country,
and it cannot, from any motives of delioacy,
refrain from censuring those in high oom-
mand, when it thinks such oensure deserved.
The General-in-Chief has testified that Gen.
MeOlellan, after having reooived orders to
repel the enemy invading the State of'Mary-
land, marohed only six miles per day on an
average when pursuing tbe invading enemy.

The General-in-Chief also testified that in
his opinion Gen. UoClellan oould and should
have relieved and protected Harper's Ferry,
and in this opinion tbe Commission folly
oonour.

Theevidenoe thus introduced oonfirms tbe
Commission in the opinion that Harper's
Ferry, as wellas Maryland Heights, was pre-
maturely surrendered. The garrison should
havo been satisfied that relief, however long
the delay, would come at last, and that a
thousand men killed in Harper’s Ferry would
have been made a small loss nad the post been
secured, and probably saved two thousand at
Antletam. How important was this defense
we can now appreciate. Of the 97,000 tqeo,
comprising at that time the whole of Lee’s
army, more than one-third was attacking
Harper’s Ferry, and of this the main body
was in Virginia.

By reference to the. evldeoos, it will be seen
that at the moment Colonel Ford abandoned
Maryland Heights, his little army was in
reality relieved by Generals Franklin and
Bbmnervi corps at Crampton’a Gsp, within
seven miles of his position, and that after the
surrender of Harper’s Ferry, no time was
given to parole prisoners even, before twenty
thousand troops were hurried from Virginia,
and tho entire fores went off on the double
quick to relieve Lee, who was being attacked
at Antletam. Had the garrison been slower
to surrender, or the Army of the Potomao
swifter to msreb, tbe enemy would have been
forced to raise the siege, or have been taken
In detail, with the river dividing his foroe*.

rfl«™n D- Hdxtxe, Msj. Gen., Pres't.
[Bigneuj Jndge Advocate Gen’l.
In this repert, Genera) Cadwallader, Gen.

Augur, Usjor Don Piatt, and Captain Ball,
being rite whole of the Commission, andTonr
of them bring regular armyofficers, ooinelde.

Usjor Don Platt is understood to be tbe
writer of the report.

rsox tbs abbt or tbs fotouac.

The World’t correspondent with the Army

of the Potomao arrived in town to-day. He
says that the matiny so confidently predicted
by Gen. McClellan's friends has not taken
place. Not a musket has been stacked , not
a man refused to serve, or talked of refusing.
TheBerald’t story to tbs contrary is simply
a Us.

The army is concentrating, and will ipeedi-
ly advance until the ensmy If .found.

The rebel army Is leisurely falling beck.

Jackson passed through Chester Gap os Wed-
nesday, jusratauAof McClellan.

GenJ'Wadsworth wept to the front to-day,
on Invitation of Gen. Burnside.

Since thebattle of Antietam all the oom -

menders of corps, except General Fits John

Porter, inclusive of FrankUn, havo asked to
be relieved from serving under McClellan;
•o have most ef tbe offioers of note in com-
mand of divisions and brigades. Hooker
and Banter have alio expressed an until-
lisgnsii to serve under UoCtsUau.

The opinions of Holt and .others well qual-
ified to judge are to tbe efTeot that, so far
from It leading to the disorganization of tbe
army, McClellan’s removal wilt be a remedy

for that impending calamity.
Three Wisconsin regiments in the Pofotuee

Army" voted as follows ; Second, 86 Republi-
can to 36 Democratic ; Sixth, 132 Republican
to 38 Democratic; Seventh, 181 Rep. to 20
Dem. Full returns have not been received
from the Fifth regiment, which voted almost
unanimously Bepablloan.

TUI lUUOBZD CABtSKt CBASGK
Secretary Smith's friends now say that be

won't resign till his annual report Is submit-
ted. All speculations about tbe successor-
ship are, therefore, premature. As things
now look, U lies between .Colfax, Usher end
Holt. Probably the, first named would have
theplace but for the Congressreason alluded
to last night. Usher is Secretary Smith's
obolca.

msoicix sxaxivku AProixrso.
Thefollowing medical examiners have been

appointed by the Commissioner of Pensions
to-day: Freeman Kuowles, Keokuk, Iowa;
J. J. Temple, Covington,Ky.; Jared Dumber/
Cambridge, Ohio; Jemts C. Burl, Vernon,
Ind. '

MTITIBIOUS MOVIMIXTS.or TBS BISSLB.
A.dispatoh from Warreuton says, that mys-

tery shrouds tbo movements of the rebels.
TKB-WaTieLOO BtlOOl,

Which was burned by tbe robels wes 300 fleet
long.

ieou ts* aimt.
Tbe health of the' army is excellent, end

theroads are good. The hones and moles
ereiufferiog from au Infection called hoof
distemper.

___

The rebefs are In force at Calpeppe* and.
Gordonsvillo.

The line to Harper’s Ferry and Berlin is
abandoned. The rebelshave picked up strag-
glers and wagons going" ibere, contrary to
orders.

oi*. Buv*ia
Is assigned to the oommandof the second abd
sixth army oorps.

V'OLILU*'a 11U0VXL.
There is no dlseatisfoction with the remov-

al of Gen. UtOleUan expressed by the leading
'officers. Quite the contrary.

oi*. nVursins. •
Gen. Burnside Is a universe! fevorite, and Is

cheered-wherever he,goes.' Yesterday long
oonfsrences were held With him by the com-
manders ofoorps.

tHS ALLSOBIKT AUlliL SXVLOBtOJf.
The Oonrt of conraned on the 6th

of Ootobsr, to Investigate tha eircumitanoei
attending the explosion >t tho Allegheny
Arsenal, at Pitt«burgb,on tha 18th of Sep-
Umber, hasreported. Wa find that tha oatua
of the explosion ; ooald Dot ba satisfactorily
ascertained, bat thatpoulbly tha youngmao,
Smith; deceased, mayhare earned It by Jump-
ibg'wpon the powder barrel!, which may hare
had powder doit upon their head*. That Col.
Symington; commandant at'the Arsenal,, took
every oare and precaution suggested by expe-
rience and prudence, to guard against acci-
dents of, every kind ; ;that In thaadmlniitra-
Uin of hie datlee he hae exhibited evsty evl-
desoe of seal' and integrity, and that he hae
exerted hie whole ability in thedlsokargo of,
hie datyfor the pabllo interest,although oe-
casionallyconfined by sickness.'; ’ lT ,

Lieut. Col. George Andrews, United States"
was' President of. the Oonrt." The.

Proliant has
; McosxQimxck TO »kyMmicii»gxa.>i ;'

.CapUDahlgrtU) of SlgaiV ltaff,wtt'sent,

itSaSsSiirfe

I on Saturday, with a detachment of Co. U, of
•the Ist Indlanla Cavalry, belonging to Gen.
Sigel’a body corps, toreconnoitre near Fred-
ericksburg, and, If possible, capture sixty
rebel cavalry said to'be'at that 'place.. At
jWarreaton Junction, a jdetachment of thfc
6th Ohio joined tbe party. They reached
Fredericksburg about hklf past seven on Sun-
day morning, and imposed five companies tjf
the ISth Virginia, end three of the 9th Vir-
ginia Cavalry. Whisn the Indiana men
charged opon them id the streets, the 6th
Ohio did not follow, okthey were Ordered to
do. Finding themselves in the pressure of
a superior form, the Indiana men strove 1to

1 keep the advantage which they had gainedat
tbe first dagh, when they captured many
prisoners. The contest became desperate,
and lasted for three hours, when the risholf
were completelyrouted. Capt. Dahlgren lost
one man kiUed and three mining.

ABUT CLOTH FOOVD.
Tworebel wagons, loaded with army doth,

were found In town, and taken away.
Capt. Dahlgren relumed safely

with thirty-nine prisoners, horses and qther
. spoils.

pickets naivEH re,

Sconts from Snloker**and Ashby's Gaps re-
port having seen the enemy's pickets there.
Gen. Stahl attaoked and drove them back
npon a Urge force, and retired without loss.

HEAVY FIBIHO HEAED.
Heavy firing was heard at Gainesville, to-

day, from the direction of the Rappahannock,
where Pleasanton is reported in oonflletwith
Stnart.; v •

CIfFLOTBSST FOB FOOITIVI BLACKS. 1
A private letter from New Orleans aayiithat

General Butler has set a Urge number of
fugitive blaoki at workon two Urge planU-
tions near the olty, and myriads are coming
daily. j
THB FEELIKO IK BEOABD TO THS BKMOVAp OF

OEHBBaL M’CLBLLSV. I
The UoClellan papers Ulk very mildly.

Tbe fftrald says It shall support Burnside as
It has done UcClelUn, and like the lt
ealU for a change of the Cabinet. The PjiiU-
delphia Inquirtr says that political neec'ilty
demanded an active movement, and,a min to
make It. The TVthnns praises God. .The
find is satisfied.

Private dispatches say that thsre la ad ex-
citement In New York, and that no effect has
been produced on stocks. ,

raisons; beht ix. '
General Siokles sent in forty prisoners to-

day.
UCBTEBID IHTO THE BERTICS.

The 16th Virginia regiment, 600 strong,
were mustered in to- day. .

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Pittsburgh QecetU. |,

lO, 1862.
Tbe Pr—t of this morning contains an offi-

cial letter from Gen. Holleok-io the Secretary

of War, which throws tome' light on General
McClellan's removal from theeommand of the
Army of the ln tbU letter he says,
amongother things, that"iooß after thebattle
of Antletam, Gen. McClellan. was urged to
give me information of intended move-
ments, in order that It he move 4 between the
enemy and Washington, the rslnforoeafenU
oould be sent from this place. On the Ist of
October, flndingtbatbepurposed to operate
from Herper’s Ferry, I urged him to -cress
the river a; once, and give battle to the fne-
my, pointing out to.alm the dtsadvanUges of
deUylng till the autjimn rains had swollen
the Potomao and Impairoftbe roads. >

“On the 6th of October hewas peremptorily
ordered to orois the Potomao, and give-battle
to the enemyor drWk him South. I said to
hto;-iXa&£.army must move now the
roads art in good condition.*' It will be > ob-
served that three weeks have eUpsed. since
that order was given. In my opinion there
has been no want ol supplies in the army
under Gen. MeOlellan as to prevent his oem-.
pllanoe with my orders to advance opon the
enemy. Had he moyed his army; to the seatb
side of the Potomao, he oould have received
his supplies almost as readily ashy remaining
inactive on the oortb side.' 1 D*

From the Army of (he Potomac.
Hbaoqoaetiss Aemt or van Potomao, )

- Waibuxtok, Monday, Nov; 10. J
Geo. MoClellan was' tb have left yesterday

for the North, but the transferringof a com-
mand like this could not be aeoomplished In
x day, and he was, therefore, compelled to
remain. At nine o'olbcklait evening,all the
officers, belonging to the Headquarters/ as-
sembled at the General's tent to bid himfere-
well. The only toast glven,wae by General
McClellan. The Army of the Potomac, Gen.
MoClellanand staff, accompanied by General
Burnside, to-day, bid farewell to this army,
visiting, in saccession, the several armycores.
As the General rode through the ranks, the
'torn and uttered banners of veteran regi-
ments was displayed to greet him,, while the
thousands of soldiers gave vent, in con-
tinuous sounds of applaure,~to- their feelings.
The General and staff will leave by a special
train to-morrow for tbe North.

‘ The following order was issued by General
Burnside on 'bis. Uklng oommand of thearmy: *

s

In seoordanoe with General Orders, So.
180, Issued by the President of the United
State?, T hereby ' assume command of. tbe
Army . of the . Potomac. •. Patriotism and
tbe oxerelte of my every energy :fn
tbe direction' of-this army, aided by the.
full end hearty co-operation of its officers and
men, will, I hope, under, the blessing of Gbd,
ensure tte suceeis. Halving been a iham ef
the privations/’and a witness of thebravery
of the old army of the Potomac, in the.Mary-
laod campaign, and-fully Identifiedwith them
In their feeling of respect and esteem for
Oeu; MoOlellan/chUrtalnei through along
and meit asshdatlon -with him, Ifeoi
that'it Is n6t*as a atribcer that I assume
their command.' ... i : . - * >

To theNinth Corps, to long and lutlmately
associated with me, I need say nothing. . Our
histories are Identical with'dlffldeao*for my-
self, but with * ilroud ecufideuce In the un-
wavering loyalty, and ..dcUrminatlon of the
gallant army, .now..antrusted to my carei I
accept its control wlththrstaadfaitanurahce
that thc'jast causa must prevail. I 1

[Bigned] ". A. E. Buixudk,
* Major Gen. Commanding.

From jLouisville.
Louisvnxv, Nov. 10^—Upwards of two

hundred rebels. Including rebel olttisas whe
hadreturned from their Soutbsra excurtlon,
#are brought in from Frankfort to-night*'.
Also seventeen of Morgaa'ji men, captured
near Gallatin. r . j '

Colonel Saunders D. Bruce, commanding at
Bowling Green,has arrived. It Is understood
th»t he hw an independent roving commis-
sion, and several regiments and a battery,
with which he purposes to «xpel the gueml-
lu from the southern part of the State.

Capt. Pepper, of the- 4th 'lndiana Cavalry,
on a scouting expedition near Hubbardivilla,
broke up a treablesome band of guerrillas;
capturing fiv* prisoners and- several horses
and arms. ’.VI
. Robert J. Ward; |of Louisville, dled re-
oently at Helena, Arkansas/

14.

Special Army Order-
Waaaixarov, Not. 10.—The following

epeelat orter has been limed:
Aomraxt GixixaL'a Oinca,’ ) *

Washington, Hot. 10,180S.- |-
. Special ‘Order* JVe. 31S.—A11 officers of
whaierergradebelonging to'the Armyof the
PotomaowlH proceed to joln;ihelrrespective
commands within twenty-four hours. The
penalty for dliobedlenoo of this order will be
dbmbsalijwKtiPUytoomaaadof
Maj. Gen.HiltME, . > . J ' l
*? ; ff • Towxssxp, A. A. Gj.
f conffaifiwtii, Eiectna,:; . IDktioir, 2fov» retnrsa fredulhe
Upper Peninsula plape theelectfoaofjehn

from thd Siktb
DUtriat, - : •:

• i J
; i)avicagC Oomr.j the

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortxksb Mohrob, Not. B.—The United

States Banitary BhlpEaUrps, CapU Joseph
Arty commanding, arrived in the Bead* list
evening, and wu ordered.to Washington.

The flog of tmoo boat Now York loft at
noon to-day for Aiken's Landing with 5?
confederateprisoner*, in charge of OaptW.
N.Saonders, of tljo 3d Now York regiment,
and expeoU to return with Union prisoners.

The iteatner Jonn A. Warner will leave
here this erenlng jfor Washington with 100
contrabands. I

Fostersa Moxaos, Not. 10.—The flag of
trnea steamboat Express has arrived, bring-
ing 110 Union prisoners, in charge of Capt.
Mnlford, of the SdJNew York regiment.

TheBiohmond Whig, of November Bth, In 1
speaking of the reoent northern elections,
.hopes there trill be great separation between
the Democraiie C ngress and the Republican
Administration, a id that it will decrease the

: Tiger of the war t wardha.
. Gan. Echols, cot imanding.oar army in the

Kanawha Talley, ras Induced to fall baok by
the representation* of a Yankee spy, who
passed himselfoff! as aFedixal officer. He
came to Echols and gavehimself op as a pris-
oner, informing tne Generalthat a large force
ef the enemy was ooming in his rear,by way
of Nlehets Court House. It turns out that be
was a Yankee spy, sent- oat for the purpose,
and he unfortunately: accomplished nis end.
Having Urge quantities of eounterfeit Con-
federate notes on his person, be was arrasted,
and U no doubt in the hands of Gen. Echols,
and will soon try the strength of Southern
hemp.

This move of Eobols is most unfortunate.
We are not only out off from scouring,
through the energy of our government, a
Urge quantity of salt, but hare abandoned, to
the meroy of the merciless enemy, many
warm friends and supporters of the govern-
ment. On Sunday .last the Abolitionists
marehed from Washington, N. 0., to a point
on Boanoke.. Elver, below Wilmington Cut
0& The 17thand 57th regiments were sta-
tioned there. Font companies bf the 28 th.
encountered tho whole Yankee foroe, and kept
them at bay during the whole day and: lastnight.' The entire Confederatefores*. Includ-
ing cavalry an d artillery,reached the scene
ana offeredbattle to the enemy,who fellbaok
to prevent a. fight. There was shelling till
ten o’clock p. m. by tho gunboats. Oar foroe
fell back last nightto Bpring Green, below
Willlamston, to prevent a flank movement.
Our loss is two killed and thirty-one wounded.

; The Yankee loss Is very heavy, one entire
eavalry company being out up.

The says that Bsaaregard and the
City Commissioners of Charleston have given
notice, in the papers, that non-eombataat
ÜbablUnts, abl s te provide for their own re-
moval, should leave, with thslr sUves and
property move tble, as soon as convenient,
andthereby av< Id any embarrassments which
they will be subject, If they delay till tbe
necessity .arise# for a sudden removal of the
entire population.

Augusta, Nov. 6.—ln Jaokion, on the Bth,
a Cartridge factory exploded, killing not less
than thirty.

IfoWfo, Nov. B.—The enemy haa advanced
In foroe to Lagrange, Tennessee, and advanc-
ing on this place. Jaokson’s eavalry to-day
had a skirmish at Lerror. It Is probable that
the anamy will give battle, as they areabout
work strenuously opening the Mississippi,
and the prospect of a recognition la harrying
them up.

Washington Intelligence.
Wasbixgto!*, Nov. 10.—Nothing in the

latest foreign IntelUgenoe leads to the appre-
hension of trouble between the Unlted'Btatesandforeign powers, Inconnection with Amer-
Jeea affairs, unless it Is from the persistent
course ofEnglish merchants and speculators
In fitting ont privateers to prey upon Ameri-
can oommerce.

All tbe Statement* alleging that disaffection
exists In tbe army consequent on the change
in'the com nand of the Army of the Potomac,
are pronounoed, by those Who have the beat
means of hnowlqg, to be wlthoot foundation.

It is ascertained that the assignment of
Gen. Burnside to the command of the Army
of the Potomac is without limitation, and
benoe the reperts that any other General will
tike the petitionare not well foondsd. Thie
is at least tha present state of affairs.
* Proposalsfor about thirteen millions and a
half fif seven-thirty bonds, In exchange for
legal-tender notes, will be opened on Monday
the I7tb Inst, at the Treasury Department, at
noon, up to which time they will be reoelved.
The bondf offei ed are those yet undisposed of
of the date of Ootober Ist, 1881. The Inte-
rest willrun frim the dates of deposit, unless
snooeisful bidders prefer to payaocrued Inte-
rest from Ootober Ist, ’B2, on ourrent eeupons
in coin, to be reimbursed at its maturity.
Bidders, must/ deposit with some Assistant
Treasurer ten'per cent, of the amount offered,
and forward with their bids the certificate of
sneb deposit.

General Hooker will leave fur the Army «f
the Petomae to-morrow.

Acting Assistant Paymaster F. J. Goulard
L*s been ordered to the steamer Commodore
MoDoaougb. W. H. Campbell, of Water*
town, has been appointed Assistant Surgeon
In the Navy.

'Therailroad fivin Washington to Warren-
.ton Is expected to be In running order to*
borrow.

From Harrisburg.
iHataisaoto, Not. 10.—The difficulty

regard to the drafted men, and whioh
lythreaUnsd to entail aerlous oonssqusnoes,
her been satisfactorily arranged. The late
order of the War Department, whioh prevent-
ed these men from organising into companies
and.regiments, in aeoordanee with the laws
of the Btato and the prescribed regulations,
has, through the Instrumentality of Governor
Carlin, been revoked. He etronglyprotested
against the manifest. Injustloe of this order.
Thousands are now returning to their veri-
one oommands, who had either deserted or
refused to assemble, while under'the lmpres-
styn thej wore to be forced into old regiments,
and:be required to servo iongor than thetime
for -which they were drafted. Tho men are
now oontentea and happy, and organising
rapidly. :

TbeGovornor Is exeroiilng.tha most com-
mendable ears in his selection ef field offloeri
for theregiments composed of drafted men.
Wo understand that no manwill bo commis-
sioned to a field position who has not had one
year*! aotuel experleooe in the field. Appli-
cation under other oircumstaoes will provevfatile.

Thejsmeval of Gen. McClellan caused con-
siderable excitement here, and many opin-
ions are expressed as to Its 'effect upoa the
army of the Potomao. , .

Rebellion in Rebeldom.
PaiLsniLTßU, Nov. 10.—Late Blohmond

papers eontain the following:
The Honsten tfews publUhes thefallowing

from the Northern part of the State;
' dswcmlb, JVioii Od. 18-Mi(ofi Ntut:
1 reaohed this place yesterday amid the wild-
est state of exoltmenU A seoret organisation
Of LloeolsUea was detected within tho last,

few days, tha otyeot of whioh was to mur-
der some Seoosiloalsts and burn thebalanoe.
ThemlUQa of this and adjoining eouatles
have ooUedtod to the number of 400 or 600—
have caught fin of tho outlaws, and bung 2 of
tbur yesterday.. Dr. Childs and brother wilt
axamlno tho 'balanoe -to-day, and If found
yulltywUl moot the same fate. It Is said
they bidsecret signs and pass words. Those
arrested are mostly from Cooke and Grayson
oountles, though" they are said to exist all
along the frontier counties.

Tours respectfully, H. O Stsvb.

Item. Rom New York.
Nbw YoUj Nov. 10.—The United States

gunboat Sumter arrived to-day from Port
‘ ;

'' TheBauk Statement for the week ending
on Saturday shows a decrease 'ln loans of
sl47,o76rincrease of speole, $814,382; de-
Crease ox Mroulatlon, $114,407; deerease of
deposits, $1,476,618.

The recently reporud ohalltnge of Osjsios
M. Clayto D. O. BirdsaU proves to be a hoax.

The steamer Vanderbilt goes to ssa to-
night in'search of the Alabama.r \Tt ik now stated that the draft in this city
will take place between how end the 29th In-
stant '' ';

The steamer Glasgowarrived this morning.
Her advices haybeen anticipated.

Geu. HoGker Assigned a Command,
’

Hooker has been assigned to the command of
.the y anqy- Mrps.i heretofore commanded, by
Gem.Fits John Porter, who has been ordered

to. stead; hie: trial,upon the
Charges nreterrpd against him by Gen*Pope,
for sdscofidoetat thebattle of Bull Bun*

' :

andadmass meeting uf Deae«ato held at.
,Uqioa Hell, to-nliht and John
Ten Bomweretinepeeker*. ;Gea«*iJie*

gwjrcfcaUe^wl&ireaflßdoßi
ebsan&f*

Resisting the Draft in Wisconsin*
MiLwsrxn, Nov. 10.—The draft in this

State eommenoed to-day. In some localities
it patted off quietly and In ordar. In Oteakee
county the lists were seised and destroyed
by a mob. The Commissioner was severely
handled, and fled to this city. In Milwaukee
elty there was strong Indications of trouble—-
complaints being made that ItyoiUe© had
been done In some of the wards in not giving
proper credit for volunteers. A crowd of
Ninth Warders assembled and marched
through tbe o!ty to tbe number of 300 or 400
In procession. The result of the matterwas
the draft was postponed for the present.

From Bonth*wettern Missouri,
St. Louis, Nov. 10.—ITheEvening A’<u» has

seen a private letter from Springfield, which
says tbat Gen. Schofield is moving back to
that point. Soarcity of forage in Arkansas
is said to be the eause.

Distillery Destroyed by Fire.
Hartford, Conn., Nov.iO.—Belden’s Gin

Distillery, at Simsburgr'whs burst to- day.
Tbeloss amounted to $25,000, on which there
was no Insurance. 1 * j

Salutes Fired.
Norwald, Cow., Nov. 10.—A salute, in

honor of Bnrnslde, was here to-day;
also one In honor of the reoent Demooratlo
victories. j

Without-Foun^ation*
Fortress Mostroi, Noy/p.—Tha report of

the capture of 3,000 rebels near Plymouth by
Gen. roster, we learn from a reliable source,
is wltbont foundation.

v . Vessels Sailed.
Bostoh, Nov. 10.—The I steamers Saxon,

Metauras and Mississippi, with the Massa-
chusetts troops, sailed to-diyffor Beaufort.

Markets by Telegraph.
Ptuumunu, Nov. 10—Soon—The Breadstuffmarket Is dull,and no change In prices; Flsar dull

at $62300 60 for superfine, *7 for extra and 17 600
776 for etrafiunfly. Bye Flour sells at$6 60, aim
Corn Meat it$3 60. Thereti a fsirdemand for Wheat:
■ales cT 8,000 bushat $ 1 4601 46 lorred, and fl 65
for white. Bye eelllug at 96e0$L' Corn dull; sales
of yellow at 74076a. Oats are steady at 40042a.
Clorefseed, and6,000 bush sold at$606 26. Flaxseed
declined to IS 6003 65. Cofiee firm; sales of Bio at
290Sfc. Sugar and molasses firm. Provisions dull.
Whisky held at 40c.

New Toxs, Nov. 10.—Noon.—©ourbrisk and ad-
vanced 10c; 11,000 bbla sold at55900606 for State, $6
9507>06;f0r Ohio and $6 8507 00 for Southern.
Wheat 3c higher, isles of100,000 bush at$1190127
for Chlotgo spring, $1 260127 for Milwaukee Club
and $llOO1 45 for rod western. Cornhigher; 60,000
bmh eold at 72073c.’ Provision*—mess pork Is un-
changed. Lard firm at 9£{@Hsfc. Whisky U held
at37)jc—buyers offer 370.

Bscelptsof flour, 38,168 bbla; wheat, 145,944 bush;
corn, 11,389 bush.

Sterling Exchange Is better at 47)50480 premium.
Gold west up to Srao, but dlosed at 82%0329£cts.
Demand Notes 26@20)4. Stooks are lower; Chicago
and Bock Island *1)%; Cumberland Coal 13; Illinois
Central Ballroad lv, Michigan Southern 84)£; Mis-
eourl 6*a 69}£ New York Central 103 Beading 76;
Treasury 7»»i.0'sl0)£; U 8 Coupons, 1881,103.

Batmtoxx, Nov. 10.—Flonrqofot; Ohio extra at
$7 25. Wheat firm and advancing. Com Is quiet at
730740 for white,and 72073 c for yellow. Whisky
nominal. Provisions dull. .i

Brw Ycxx, Not. 10—Evening;—Cottonfirm at 62$£
063c. Flouradvanced 10c; seJss 0118,600 bbla; State
■Old at $5 9506 00; Ohio at £6 9007 00, and South-
ern at »8 7006 80. Wheat has advanced: sales of
27,000 bush at $1480169 far whits. Com is heavy;
sales cf 216,000 bush at 72073c. Pork unchanged.
Lard firm. Whisky uoohanged. Goffes'-buoyant.
Freightsunchanged.

Tbe Latest Market Reports by Mail*
Czxccnun, Nov. B.—The demand for Flour con-

tinue! active, aod priceears higher, gaperflne 85,6006,60; extra >5,7005,80; frcnUj 'and fancy 1606/0.
The market for whisky Isfirm, witha fair demand

at34Kc.
Bogs: holders were firmer, but packers seemed

less anxious to buy, and the.-market closed quiet,
without change la prices. .Those averaging 200 to
220 pounds may be quoted at 14,60,and those averag-
ing form 250‘t0 800 pounds, $4,6004,75.

Provision*; Mms Pork Is saleable at$lO 50, but Is
held $10,70. Nothing doing in Bulk Bleats. Bacon
is inquired for at606)£c. Lard la quiet at 909)£c,
tbe latter rate for rutur* delivery. Box Heats are
offered at6%, 7 and 7}£o for' Cumberland, short rib,
and clear, bat buyers are asking a concsolon of A*c-

There Is a continued good demand for Wheatfrom
the local and interiorsutlers and the offerings being
light, holders are asking an advance 0f203cper bus.,
but this buyers are unwilling to pay, and there was
but a lipited amount sold. The prices offered are V)
for prime red,and sl,lo.for prime Indiana, or Ohio
white. Kentucky Is held at $1,1601,20 lor prims to
choice.

The receipts of Barley are liberal, but a large por-
tion of the offering*are very inferior Inquality,and
It meete withvery alow aale. Prime qualities are in
light supply, with a foir demand at$1,2601,30 for
prime tochoice State spring, and $1,3501,40 for the
same grades of fallv

RIVER MATTER9.
The river remain* about stationary at this point

with less than thirty inches on Glass Ilonas. The
weather yesterday, was mOd and pleasant,and the
snow has almoet entirely disappeared. It U gener-
ally believed that there w 111 be a rUe ofa few inches
et least.

Easiness continue* vary dull «t the wharf, aod do
improvement need/be looked for until *w© hat* more
water. Tha arrivals war* the Market Boy, from
WbeeUsg and £mma Graham, from Zanesville. The
Graham la the first arriTal from below Wheeling
thlswaaon, Sheratnrna to Zaneevllle this evening
at 4o'clock.

The Mlnarva, Capt. Gerdon, la the Wheelingpack-
et for to-day, leaving at neon. Oar young friend
D&rrah, who was wounded lo thebattlea.ln front of
Richmond, and since discharged from the service, has
charge of the office of the Minerva.,

Gapt. Gormley, formerly aresident ofBrownsville,
and wellknown to many of oar steamboatman; has
purchaseda {arm two ntilee from.Alton, Illinois, for
which he paid the sang** sum of $lB,OOO. Capt. O.
baa bean very snccassfulsince the war began, being
Interested In a number of boats fa the Government
employ.

W> learn that Cept. B. C. Grey has contracted
here for a new steamer for the Northern Lina Packet
Company. Capt. W. B. Haalett -la about contract-
ingfor a mammoth steamer fof the St. Louis and
New Orieenj trade. O apt. B. hee had much expert-
enca In boat building, and we have no doubt his new
steamer wilt be a perfect success.

Cept. James Mantle's new eteamsr Is rapidly ap-
proaching completion. She'win be finished and ready
for badness In a short time.

The Wheeling, Intelligencer of yesterday says:
There were three feet four Incheswater lo the Ohio
yaterday. Thepackets all departed and arrived os
usual en Saturday. The sidewheel steamer Capltola
Incoming down pom Pittsburgh early on Saturday
morning, ran aground at the Sisters, a short distance
eboTe the city. The Market Boy started to Pitts-
burgh la plaoa of the Capitols, on Saturday, and tha
Ingoaar went up to lighten; the Capitol*.

The Cincinnati GcmU« of yesterday sayi:
The weather yesterday was deer and coal. The

river remains nearly stationary, witha depth of five
feet ofwater to the channel yesterday at noon.

. Two new boats, tha. Starlight and White Bose,
came down from Pittsburghon Saturday.

Tha Lavtola Morganand Florence Miller came
downfrom KaysrlUe with foil cargoes ef flourand
grain.

The Moderator left ‘yesterday for Point Pleasant,
with £5Omoles. Tbs NewTork also left for Pome-
roy,with 100; the Bastings for Point Pleasant, with
lflo,and the Freestone forKanawha, with 190.

The Starlighthas oootreoied to take 100 Govern-
ment wagons to Louisville, at SXSO each.

WAJTTB.
Oi AAA TO sB,ooo.—Wanted:to:bor-
VXaUUvrow for two years or five peso, the
aoova smm,-eedued on Improvedreal aetata near the
ettv Una, ofmere thanthrea times that Value, ,In-
Urettwill be promptly paid, ai anted; principal
when das, with so trouble to the seeds*.’Adra-.
Userwould Like to have a ptopqjlttco staring, of.
InUrest, through Boat Qffica -Box
have prompt atUatfoo. -This might be a good In-
Tuioinifor a Gordian, Cxecutor of an e>taU, cr
tni«ttunda of any d—ertptioo. - *nd»<

TXTANTBD,—A business man, with,
Yf $4OOO cmh.- wooH like to connect himselfwith

an wtabllibed Wholesale Grocery Boose; Tor par-
ticulars address WILLIaM. kIUBDOCK, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. ■> • • : •' *ooU:s4''
WASTED XMMKHIATBLY—Anoth-
Vv er good CUTTKB.one who has a buslnaa ao»’

quaintanoe tuAllegheny and Pittsburgh.
»o4;lwkm J. L. OABHAGBAICAneiheny.

TITAKTED.—A boy about fourteen
Tv yearsold, toamlst Inan Oyster fialoon. Bn-

qoiieat the PBZLADILPHIA XXCHAHGK, Dfa-
iaond.»Uefhsnv. nefolt

pOINT MALT HOUSE,
17 WATER STBSET, PitMmgh, Pa.

W.H. GAXKABD, Holittr.
PMkrla BAMikT ni ETS HALT: du, fcr nh,
BABUT. BI«, QAM uilOOEH. »Asa
C*tJMDRIEBRECteivttUO 76 tnabelt good BodBoUtoot;

. 100 bbli. choice TunOr nonr;
, 1600&B.BWMD BldOK ■ -
...IOOIba. Oouatiyßotp;,
" 9 bbt>« «ztr4.urg« uscy AppUo;
100bnoa prime OniaOim», to an-ta; •*

“

Obbta, tmh 801 l BartM, ' s f’
, do. ‘ .'-.do, ;• .' :.do*Terabb;
_ _®o|p ' '

B.BUWIX*!

AHb: s6¥bi KSiVatMa%Jma»«r bows * imir.iawtniß.
BStaask*?®

. -JL,

SPECIAL NOTICES*
r Gxovxx iVD Bana's Bxnxn Maoris*, for
family and manufcrtttringpurpose#, era tha
best in use.

A. F. Osatovt* General Agent,
$ No- 18, Fifth 612004. <

ForFall ax© WihixWiajl—Tha winter
is apon ns, and/wo most provide oumlro*
with the mstorial tokeep ns comfortable. A
good and well-madeovercoat is the very arti-
cle, and we don’t know of any ptaet whexa
onr readers out get one look as well,
and at the same time withstand the most se-
vere weather, as at W. H. McGee A Oo.’s,
oomer of Federal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. Their stock of overcoatings,
business and dress clothing, pantaloons of aU
descriptions, are well assorted, and of the
latest style. The gentlemen’s famishing
goods department is ail thata purchaser wenli
wish. Cs31 on HoGeo A Co. if yon desire a
nice suit.

Samuil Geaeax, merchant tailor, woald
most respectfully inform Iris friends and tha

ShUo generally that hehasreturned from tha
st with his new stock of fall and winter

goods. His stock of the latest styles
of cloths, casiiasres and vestings, seleotod
from thalatest importations. Gentlemen da-
slrisg a neat fitting garment, and at prices
lower than at any other, tailoring establish-
ment in the city, would do well te give him en
early calL Samuel Graham,merchant tailor,
No. 54 Market street; one door from Third.

Facta fob Soldosj^—Throughoutthe In-
dian and/Crimeancampaigns, tho'only medi-
cines which proved themselves able to earn
the worst cases of dysentery, scurvy ond fe-
ver, wen Holloway** Pills and Ointment.
Therefore let every volunteer see that ho is
supplied with them. Only 25 centspergpt

Great Ixnrcixcßxrs are being offered by
Barker A Co., 69 Market street, in Bilks,
Shawls,Cloaks and Dross Goods, nt least we
should judge so when they offer to sell at last
year’s prices. To say the least, it is worth
one’s while to test the matter, and we advise
our readers to do so.

Gin Book Siorr.—A fresh supply of those
splendid Photograph Albums justreceived at
the-Gift Book Store, 118 Wood street. For
sale at greatly roduoed prioet, and a valuable
gift worth from fifty cents to one hundred
dollars given with each. t

Nonet to theiproperty 6wners of this city
Is hereby given, that any repairs needed about
their houses will be done promptly, if they
leave their order at Cuthbert’s Carpenter ana
Joining Shop, on Virginia alley, just above
Bmltbfleld street

OmvibubCallswill be taken at the Omnibus
office. No. 405 Liberty r street, day or night.
All orders left at the above place will be
promptly attended to. All calls must be paid
in advance. 8m

DaxTtßTaY.—Dr. 0. Sill, No.241, Penn si.,
attends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. t

J'ioMJTOS,:

SECONDLOTof SECONDgg^SSaa
HAND PIANOS AND MKLO

D8058.-BBAL BABOAINB.—A\J «iP
Bearwood octave Plano, round comers, mia* by
Ohlekering A bone, onlj jeers old,a very fins
t—tfTTm.nt 12130
A Basswood G3£octave Plano, sams as tbe above BDO
A Bosewoed 6?s octave Plaao,Chlckcricg A Boos,

about 4 years old, is first rmte condltlsn_.~... ISS
A Bosewood ootave Plaoo, made by £ck>

maker, Philadelphia, a goo* Plano 160
A Bosewood 6 octave Plano, Iron frame, made

by Hallei, Davts A Go., in good _. 140
A Basswood 6)4 octave upright Plano, made by

Gilbert, Beeton^.^...—— U6
A Mahogany 6 octave Plano, made bj Btodart

A 00., a wry good lastrumgat-.-..~.-~—....... ISO
A Mahogany 0 octavePlano, New York make.. <8
A Walnut6 ootave Plano, Lease...... TS
A Mahogany 6 octave Plano. Loud A 46
A Mahogany 6)4 ootave P1an0............... 86
A Mahogany 6 octave Pian0~.~~~~.^..~..—20
A Boeewooa 6 octave Plano style Mslodoon,iaade

by Mf1" A Hamlin,as'good as se*~«A.~... TO
A Boeewood 8 ootave Plano style Halodeon, made

by 0arhardL..^.^..^....^.^,,...^..— 60
A Bceewood'6 octave Portable Meiodeon, made

by Oerhardt—ccat $75 85
For sale by JOHN ID. MELLOB,no 6 81,Woodptieet.

EXHIBITION.
PRIZE MEDAL PIANOS,. 7®tf 0 E

Made by BnntwayA Boss, Nsw York. Thor re-
oelved thefirst prise medal at tbs bonden Exhibi-
tion this.summer, la competition with two hundred
knd eighty Pianos, from all ports ol Europe end
Ameriea. and are tho* proved to be A* beri tHimo*fe
T.« world. Afresh supply ju«t receiving by

H.KLBRJUt a 880., M Finn
noB ■ Bole Agents for St/dowey** Pinos.

mWOHUNDRED AND FIFTYEASY
X VoLCNTABIXS AND INXSJILODB3, for the

Orgea or Melodeon. By John Znndel.organist end
conductor of mnslo In Plrmouta Oharcfa, Brooklyn,
New York Price gl 60 •

003 OHABLOTTB BLUMS, No. 43 Fifth st.
riIUE raAJLTKU—A collection ot £Ja-
A cred Maalc ; errsaged la thrte end four puti.

Trice W.ttotJ. OBABLOTTX BLOMB,
003 43 Tilth meet.

*ASS AND TENON, DRUMS just t*
> celred by JOHN H. UILU)B.

JOERCRAJTT TAILORS.

JJENBY Q. HALE & CO.,
(Sooceseon to Jemee 0. .Wait,)

Merchant,,Tailors,
Are now reoeiitig their

FALL AHD WIHtEH STOCK,
Which tn extent, choice. Usto end prkee vQI com-
perefcrorably with anything to the trade, compris-
ing ell the newest end beet melee of Frasoh

CLOTHS,

YKSZISOSt end
OYBBOOATIfiOS.

Also, the lamet end beet selected stock of Goods
fcr basins* state ever brought to this market.

Likewise e eery choice selection of
oxNra rvßNisHisa ooobs

elweyson head.
Any orders, tetrailed tooer oere will meet wtth

prompt attention end panctaellty inell cues.

00A. or PISH A BT. OLAIB BT&KXTB.
■•10 ,

gAILKY, FARRELL A CU

1& Fou*t*Bnm, uoti Ixzxzri

PLUUBCU,
CAJ A2JD

«T»AH FITTEST

FUMW, suitable far Faraa, OU Bel
rifl*, tad other porjoni,
hand tad furnished at al
notfe*.

OAST IBOH AND WOODKN BlN—-
pot up to <ki nett dotrabU maoaw.

QAfi TIXTDBKS on hand and toarrii

A large eaertmeat of BBlSfl WOBK on headwaaonible tonne.

TTTESTEBNPENNSYLVANIA HOS-
.f T PITAL.—The bnQdlng of tha IDiana Depart-
ment,at IMaraont, belns completed, tha eantrlfca*towand Wand* of the Institution, with their Ami-Uee, ara reapectfoUy Inrttad to atuad tha openingoelebraiicn, whichwill ha held on TOXSOATt tha
UthJoitant...

Oanwill leave tha Depotof tha Pittebargb, fort
Wayne A Chicago Bauroed, la Allegheny, at IS
o'clock. and return In thaarminfcBrednlcn Ticket! (prloa 30 cent*.) can be had at
the Allegheny Depot.

Addreiawaway ha expected from membeia of the
Board and other citizens.

THOHAS BAKBWBAt,
: noaat l Preeldent Weetwn Bonn's HoeptlaL
XTEW CONSIONHENTSj in etoraaad
iX (or tala— -<•

10 bbla. Cranberriaer .
> 600 •do A palee;

. 76 bnibele onlone;
„ 25 do Watoote;
-40 do Timothy Seed;

’ 35 .da Clew Bead;
. U bbla.fivtet^ader;

17 do Ooontryfieap;■ • uodoeen extra Broome;
l3b«h. White Bern*; - :

10bow Opal Oandka;
20 do CarmanSoap; .

aoh '

- :■ L. H YOISTAQO.

S"(J&AlttfttUUAUSn—-
-87 hhdfr priaaod ohcdeaß. O. Sonar;
16 do• do -•PortoFloo ; do; • V

" *■ 60 bbla. da ’ ,do. do;: . /

■-- 60 bbla. Oraibad and Polvarfaed do; /

15 do Asad B OoOea do;
‘xi 6T 4o„TfQow B«flaad ' do;

"atfS L 1 v • 8» Libertyatreat.
CAA iUAESW. ;iIUUtoo boxenXnglieh Dairy Cbeeaa; v r
Inflora a*dtot aaUby _J. iB. OABratD,

••• _ Tftet tlaet; near W*od» '
Eft BBUL UHJlßVlijjs
tWrto4*'tot4'ft*>ya'W 1 • -v -
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